Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is well known that Border disease virus (BDV) can be transmitted from sheep to cattle under natural conditions as well as experimentally \[[@CR1]--[@CR9]\]. Transmission of BDV from a persistently-infected calf to a seronegative heifer in early pregnancy through direct contact was recently reported \[[@CR10]\]. Seroconversion in cows was also observed after artificial insemination with semen from a bull persistently infected with BDV even though the cows failed to conceive because of poor semen quality \[[@CR11]\]. Twice-daily monitoring showed no abnormalities in demeanour, appetite and rectal temperature of the cows \[[@CR11]\] but temperature spikes of short duration may have been missed. Calves had spikes in intraruminal temperature as early as 2 days after intranasal infection with bovine viral diarrhoea (BVD) virus \[[@CR12]\]. The mechanism by which BDV affects the leukogram in cattle is not known, but cattle with BVDV infection have leukopenia and lymphopenia \[[@CR13]\]. The goal of the study was to determine whether artifical insemination of cows with BDV-infected semen results in persistently infected offspring. The effect of using BDV-infected semen on the health of recipient cows was also investigated by evaluation of general well-being and by determining whether viraemia, pyrexia and/or seroconversion occured.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

General procedure {#Sec3}
-----------------

Cows were artificially inseminated using semen from a young bull persistently infected with BDV. Eating and rumination variables were used as proxy for the health status and monitored using a pressure sensor that was incorporated into a halter \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], temperature was measured using an intraruminal temperature-recording bolus, and blood samples were collected to determine the leukocyte count and the presence of BDV virus and antibodies. The cows were slaughtered 56 days after insemination, and the uteri, placentae and fetuses underwent macroscopic and histological examination and molecular testing for BDV.

Animals {#Sec4}
-------

Six healthy non-pregnant Swiss Braunvieh cows, 2.8 to 6.2 years (3.8 ± 1.1 years) of age, were used. The cows originated from several farms and had been sold for slaughter because of unsufficient milk production. In all cows, skin biopsy samples tested negative for pestivirus antigen and blood samples were negative for pestivirus antibody. Five cows (nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6) served as experimental cows and one (no. 2) served as a control.

Acclimation, oestrus synchronisation, artificial insemination and duration of infection phase {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cows were kept in quarantine during the entire study period and were acclimatised for 10 days. All cows underwent oestrus synchronisation and were artificially inseminated twice 24 h apart (day 0 and day 1 of the infection phase) using semen from a young bull persistently infected with BDV \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The genome of the virus causing persistent infection (Sub-Genotype BDSwiss) has since been sequenced \[[@CR16]\]. The semen had a high virus titre at 2.51 × 10^8^ TCID~50~ (50% tissue culture infective dose)/ml and 1.44 × 10^6^ TCID~50~/10^6^ sperm cells. Because cows inseminated with infected semen failed to become pregnant in an earlier study \[[@CR11]\], the cows of the present study were concurrently inseminated with virus-free semen from a bull of the Eringer breed with proven fertility. The goal was to transmit BDV with the semen from the persistently-infected bull and to impregnate the cows with the semen from the fertile bull. The control cow was inseminated with semen from the Eringer bull. The infection phase ended on day 56 when the cows were slaughtered.

Clinical examination and monitoring of eating, rumination and intraruminal temperature {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All cows underwent twice-daily clinical examination, which included determination of general demeanour, appetite, rectal temperature, heart rate, respiratory rate, consistency of faeces and the presence of ocular and mucous membrane abnormalities as well as ocular and nasal discharge. To detect possible viraemia-associated reduction in eating and rumination, the cows were fitted with a custom-made halter equipped with a pressure sensor in the noseband (MSR Electronics GmbH, Seuzach, Switzerland) to record jaw movements during eating and rumination \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Eating and rumination times, number of regurgitated boluses per day and the number of chewing cycles per bolus were recorded from 5 days before until 15 days after insemination. Body temperature was recorded using an intraruminal temperature bolus (ThermoBolus® Large, San'Phone®, Medria Technologies, Châteaubourg, France). Measurements were made twice hourly and transmitted to a server. The system was programmed to send a text message when temperatures of ≥ 40.5 °C were recorded to initiate blood sampling for the detection of viral RNA.

Haematological and virological examinations {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected every other day starting at day − 2 (2 days before the first insemination) until 24 days after insemination for haematological evaluation. Evacuated EDTA tubes (Vacuette, Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Kremsmünster, Oesterreich) were used for blood collection. A haemogram that included a total leukocyte count and leukocyte differential were carried out for each blood sample. The blood samples were examined for viral RNA by means of real-time RT-PCR. RNA from leukocytes was isolated using the QIAamp RNeasy blood mini kit (Qiagen AG, Hombrechtikon, Switzerland), and RT-PCR was done using the Qiagen QuantiTect Probe One Step RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The RT-PCR reactions were run on a thermocycler ABI 7300 (Applied Biosystems, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) with primers in the 5′-untranslated region (5'-UTR) which is used in our Swiss reference laboratory for ruminant pestiviruses and GAPDH as internal control \[[@CR17]\]. The amount of viral RNA in the sample was expressed in Ct (cycle threshold) values; values of ≤ 30 were considered positive and values of \> 30 up to \< 45 as weakly positive. An in-house ELISA \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] was used to detect pestivirus-specific antibodies in serum samples from the cows. This was done twice, 9 days apart, during the acclimation phase and eight times, 7 days apart, during the infection phase (days 7, 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49, 56), starting on day 0. Optical density (OD) values \> 30% in relation to a standard serum were considered positive.

Blood samples collected on day 56 with a positive ELISA result underwent a cross-neutralisation test to identify the pestivirus species that induced the antibody response \[[@CR20]\]. Briefly, sera were diluted tenfold in Eagles minimal essential medium and inactivated for 30 min at 56 °C. The sera were then further diluted in two-fold steps and incubated in 96-well plates for 1 h with a predetermined dose of BDV (BDSwiss, R9336/11, isolated from blood of the persistently-infected bull) or with BVD virus (BVDV-1a: R1935/72). Subsequently a suspension of embryonic bovine turbinate cells was added to each well and further incubated for 4 to 5 days, and the cells were then examined for pestivirus using immunoperoxidase staining. A difference in neutralisation titres for BVDV and BDV that was at least four-fold was considered significant, whereas a ratio of lower than 4 was considered as 'indeterminate' \[[@CR20]\].

Postmortem examination {#Sec8}
----------------------

All cows were slaughtered in the slaughterhouse of the Faculty on day 56, and the ovaries, uteri and placentae of the cows and skin, multiple bones, brain, heart, lungs, kidneys and intestinal organs of the fetuses were examined macroscopically and histologically. Monoclonal antibodies were used for immunohistochemical examination of fetal skin and organs (cryostat and paraffin sections) and uteri of the cows (paraffin sections) \[[@CR21]\]. Cryostat sections were incubated with the BVD-specific antibody Ca3/34-C42 (dilution 1:100; Labor Dr. Bommeli AG, Bern, Switzerland) and the pestivirus-specific antibody C16/1/2 (Institute for Virology, University of Veterinary Medicine Hannover; kindly provided by Sophia Austermann-Busch, European Reference Laboratory for Classical Swine Fever and World Organisation for Animal Health). Paraffin sections were incubated with the pestivirus-specific antibody 15c5 (dilution 1:10,000, E. Dubovi, New York State College of Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University, USA) and the BVDV-specific antibody C42 (dilution 1:400, Prof. Moennig, Institute for Virology Hannover). Primary incubation was followed by incubation with the secondary antibody (DAKO Cytomation, EnVision+™, peroxidase, mouse, K 4001, Zug, Switzerland) and staining with AEC chromogens (DAKO, 3-Amino-9-Ethyl-Carbazole, K 3464). Positive and negative control slides were included in each run.

Samples of fetal thymus and small intestines, fetal and maternal placenta and uterine tissue of non-pregnant cows were examined for viral RNA. Tissue samples were frozen at − 80 °C, cut in small pieces with a scalpel and homogenised using the QIAshredder from the QIAamp RNeasy blood mini Kit (Qiagen) for isolation of total RNA. Virus detection was done by means of RT-PCR analogous to the method described for viral RNA detection in blood.

Pedigree analysis {#Sec9}
-----------------

Fetal tissue samples were subjected to genotyping to determine the sire (Institute for Reproduction of Farm Animals, Schönow, Germany).

Statistical analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------

The program IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (IBM Corporation) was used for analysis, and results were given as frequencies, means and standard deviations. A repeated measures ANOVA with Bonferroni correction and paired t-tests were used to analyse the profiles of eating and rumination variables, intraruminal temperature and white blood cell counts. Differences were considered significant at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Clinical findings {#Sec12}
-----------------

Insemination with BDV-infected semen did not affect the general demeanour of the cows, the duration of eating and rumination (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the number of regurgitated boluses per day or the number of chewing cycles per bolus. The mean intraruminal temperature varied within the reference range and did not differ significantly before (38.6 ± 0.11) and after insemination (38.8 ± 0.09 °C, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Daily rumination time from 5 days before until 15 days after insemination in 5 cows artificially inseminated with BDV-infected semen (mean ± SD) and 1 control cow. The yellow bar represents the reference interval (370 to 511 min) established in 300 healthy cows \[[@CR15]\]Fig. 2Intraruminal temperature from 2 days before until 20 days after insemination in 5 cows artificially inseminated with BDV-infected semen (mean ± SD) and 1 control cow. The yellow bar represents the reference interval (38.0 to 39.0 °C) for the rectal temperature \[[@CR32]\]

Leukocytes and thrombocytes {#Sec13}
---------------------------

The total leukocyte and lymphocyte counts of the experimental cows remained within the reference intervals throughout the study period. They decreased significantly from day 0 to day 6 (*P* \< 0.05), after which time they returned to pre-insemination levels (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The thrombocyte counts did not differ before and after insemination and were in the reference interval in all cows (not shown).Fig. 3Total leukocyte count from 2 days before until 24 days after insemination in 5 cows artificially inseminated with BDV-infected semen (mean ± SD) and 1 control cow. The yellow bar represents the reference interval (5 to 10 × 10^3^/μl blood) \[[@CR33]\], \* = different from day 0 (*P* \< 0.05)Fig. 4Lymphocyte count from 2 days before to 24 days after insemination in 5 cows artificially inseminated with BDV-infected semen (mean ± SD) and 1 control cow. The yellow bar represents the reference interval (2.5 to 5.5 × 10^3^/μl blood) \[[@CR33]\], \* = different from day 0 (*P* \< 0.05)

Virus detection in blood and seroconversion {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

With one exception, viral RNA was not detected in any blood samples before and in the first 24 days after insemination. Cow no. 6 had a weakly positive Ct value of 41.5 on day 24.

All cows were seronegative before insemination and during the first week of the infection phase. Seroconversion with OD values \> 30% occurred in all experimental cows two to 4 weeks after insemination (first positive OD values between 41 and 92%; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The OD values further increased to between 111 and 222% by the time of slaughter. The OD of the control cow remained negative between − 7 and + 1%. The SNT was positive for BDV in all experimental cows and negative in the control cow (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Titres of specific neutralising BDV antibodies varied from 190 to 538. The SNT was negative (cows 3, 5, 6, and control) or very low (cows 1 and 4) for BVDV. The quotient of BDV and BVDV antibody titres ranged from 14 to \> 32 in all experimental cows, which were clearly classified as infected with BDV. Neutralising antibodies against BDV and BVDV were not detected in the control cow.Fig. 5Relative optical density (OD) in the ELISA for pestivirus antibody in the serum of 5 cows inseminated with BD virus-infected semen and a control cow from day 0 to day 56 of the infection phase expressed as a percentage to the OD of a standard serum. Relative OD values \> 30% (dotted line) are defined as positiveTable 1Relative OD values in the Ab-ELISA, SNT titres and quotients of BDV and BVDV SNT titres on day 56 of the infection phase in 5 cows inseminated with BDV-infected semen and in 1 control cowCowOD value (%)SNT BD virusSNT BVD virusQuotient of BD and BVD virus SNT titres118419014143180226Negative^a^≥ 28422253817325214226Negative^a^≥ 286111190Negative^a^≥ 24Control-3Negative^a^Negative^a^NA*NA* Not applicable^a^ Limit of detection SNT ≤ 8

Examination of uteri placentae, ovaries and fetuses {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------

Four experimental cows (nos. 1, 4, 5, 6) were pregnant and one experimental and the control cow were not. All uteri, placentae, ovaries and fetuses were macroscopically and histologically normal, and the fetal organs and placentae did not yield pestiviral RT-PCR products.

Pedigree analysis {#Sec16}
-----------------

The Eringer bull, the source of the pestivirus-free semen, was identified as the sire of all fetuses.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

This study confirmed that cows inseminated with semen infected with BDV do not have overt clinical signs of illness \[[@CR11]\] even with stringent health monitoring that included twice-hourly intraruminal temperature measurements and continuous recording of eating and rumination activities. The latter are sensitive criteria for the assessment of bovine wellbeing because sick cows usually have reduced rumination times, fewer regurgitated cuds and fewer chewing cycles per cud \[[@CR22]\].

The most evident change in the leukogram was a significant decrease in the total leukocyte count on day 6 caused by lymphopenia, which was accompanied by normal neutrophil, eosinophil, basophil and monocyte numbers. Lymphopenia may be a response to stress-induced endogenous corticosteroid secretion \[[@CR23]\] but can also occur in the acute phase of infection with viruses, *Ehrlichia*, mycoplasma and other microorganisms or with septicaemia \[[@CR23]\]. Lambs \[[@CR24]\] and pregnant ewes \[[@CR25]\] experimentally infected with BDV had significant leukopenia from day 2 to days 6 and 5 post-infection, respectively, with a nadir on day 4 \[[@CR25]\]. Differential leukocyte counts were not reported in those studies, but it can be assumed that the leukopenia was attributable to lymphopenia. Leukopenia and lymphopenia were also seen in calves experimentally infected with BVD virus strains of different virulence \[[@CR13]\].

Except for one equivocal result, virus was not detected in the present study. Similarly, viraemia was not detected in calves \[[@CR4], [@CR9]\] and heifers in early pregnancy \[[@CR6]\] housed with sheep persistently infected with BDV. A possible explanation for this is that transient pestivirus infections are characterised by short-lived and low-level viraemia, which makes detection of viral RNA almost impossible \[[@CR4]\]. We believe that the weakly positive Ct value was due to minimal contamination in the laboratory because at the time of detection, the cow had already seroconverted. Seroconversion in cattle infected by sheep \[[@CR4], [@CR6]\] or other cattle persistently infected with BDV \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\] has been reported. Eight heifers in early pregnancy co-housed with nine sheep persistently infected with BDV seroconverted 23 to 28 days after the start of exposure \[[@CR6]\], and of nine calves co-housed with two persistently-infected sheep, six seroconverted after 36 to 72 days \[[@CR10]\]. Six cows kept with a persistently-infected bull seroconverted after 20 to 40 days \[[@CR10]\]. All of five cows had seroconverted by day 28 after insemination with BDV-infected semen \[[@CR11]\], and the same observation was made in the present study.

In a previous study, three heifers in early pregnancy that were in contact with a calf persistently infected with BDV had persistently-infected fetuses and viral RNA in blood samples \[[@CR10]\]. Five of eight heifers co-housed in early pregnancy with persistently-infected sheep aborted infected fetuses and three gave birth to healthy calves \[[@CR6]\]. In another experiment, insemination of fertile heifers with BDV-infected semen did not result in pregnancies because of poor semen quality \[[@CR11]\]. This problem was circumvented in the present study by using infected semen and virus-free semen, which resulted in pregnancies but, surprisingly, not in infected fetuses. This was in contrast to the results of a study in which pregnant heifers housed with a persistently-infected calf gave birth to persistently-infected offspring \[[@CR10]\]. However, of 61 calves born to a BVDV-infected sire, only two (3.3%) were persistently infected \[[@CR26]\]. Assuming a similar infection rate for BDV-infected semen, at least 30 cows would have had to be inseminated to generate one persistently-infected calf. Furthermore, acute BVDV infection only generates persistently-infected calves when it occurs from approximately day 30 to day 120 of pregnancy \[[@CR27]\], whereas infection in the first month of pregnancy usually results in loss of pregnancy followed by return to estrus, or in a normal non-infected calf. Some researchers have speculated that the zona pellucida protects the conceptus from virus infection \[[@CR28]\] or interferon-tau secreted by the trophoblast in the first 2 to 3 weeks of pregnancy has anti-viral properties \[[@CR29]\]. Other factors including selection of a virus variant with different receptor requirements may also play a role in fetal infection \[[@CR30]\]. To summarise, the findings of the present as well as earlier studies suggest that close contact with cattle \[[@CR10]\] or sheep \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR20], [@CR31]\] persistently infected with BDV plays a much bigger role in the pathogenesis of persistent infection than insemination with infected semen.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

The findings of the present study showed that artifical insemination using BDV-infected semen led to infection and seroconversion in all cows, but did not result in persistently-infected offspring. This mode of pestivirus infection therefore appears to be unlikely albeit not impossible in a virus-free herd, in contrast to infection through close contact with cattle or sheep persistently infected with BDV.
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